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EDITORIALS
Editorials are written by members of the Editorial Board, and occasionally
by guest editorial writers at the invitation of the Editor, and opinions expressed
are those of the writers.

Training of Paramedical Workers and Their Use in the
Leprosy Program 1 . 2
The pivot of leprosy control work is the
paramedical worker. H e (she) is there to
help the medical man and not to take the
place of the doctor. As we envisage this
role now, a paramedical worker is to carry
out the following activities:
1. Case detection program:
( a) Examination of the people for leprosy, where the method commonly used is
. intensive survey of the entire population or
at least 95 p er cent of the population.
( b ) School survey-this serves two important purposes, one is the examination
for leprosy and the other is to create leprosy consciousness among the students and
the teachers.
( c) Examination of healthy leprosy contacts rep eated at least once a year for signs
of disease at earliest possible opportunity.
2. H ealth education :
As the cooperation of the patients and
the public is of great value in the control
program the paramedical worker should
educate the public and the p atients about
the disease.
G ues t editorial.
Based on a paper presented at th e 4th Pan
Pacific R ehabilitation Conference, Hong Kong, \ ·7
September 1968.
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3. Treatment:
Treatment has to be carried out by the
paramedical worker though the medical
officer is there to supervise his work periodically.
4. Maintaining the records:
This should be don e by the' paramedical
worker for the total population , population
examined, percentage of examination , cases
detected as p er type, age, sex, gross prevalence of leprosy, prevalence among children, infectious cases, rate, ratio among
male and female, etc.
There has in the p ast been a considerable isolation of leprosy work and leprosy
workers. It would be well to attempt to
combine leprosy work with other activities
concerned with the control of communicable diseases such as tuberculosis. There
may be also another advantage in this,
since, in general, even enlightened governments are not willing to give adequate
funds for leprosy work alone. If we join
with the control programs of other diseases,
increase in total funds and efficiency might
be noted, the isolation of leprosy work
would be reduced and p erhaps ,t he prestige
of leprosy work would be increased by
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becoming a p art of a more extensive, coordinated di sease control program.
The paramedical training program as
carried out in Madras State, India, may be
mentioned as an example of what is entailed. In general, the student undergoes
six months training. The first two months of
trainin g consist of premedi cal coachin g in
the principles of anatomy, physiology, hygiene, bacteriol ogy, pathology and even elements of pharmacology. Therefore he engages in observation of leprosy work an d is
at the same tim e given a seri es of detailed
leetures about all ph ases of leprosy work. It
is also essential th at he should be t aught, at
leas t brieRy, about skin di seases in general.
Later, when he has a good groundin g in th e
premedical subjects, he is taken to the
hospital, taught about leprosy, shown cases
of leprosy, and is required to be engaged in
all the activities of a leprosy control unit.
H e is asked to work in the hospital to study
th e methods of treatin g complications of
leprosy treatm ent, treatment of trophic ulcers and other attendant problems. He is
asked to work for a sp ecified period in the
laboratory in which he tries to learn the
common laboratory investigations required
in leprosy control work. In addition he as to
spend from two to three weeks in the
physiotherapy departm ent so that he will
understand, appreciate, and be able to carry out minor physiotherapy methods even
in the field. After this, or even perhaps
simultaneously, some of the paramedical
worker train ees are sent to the fi eld to
beeome familiar with methods of leprosy
survey. The paramedical worker trainees
also accompany the treatment unit to various villages so th at they have opportunities
for studying the administration of clinics as
well as to becom e familiar with the various
manifestations of leprosy and common skin
diseases th at simulate leprosy. After he has
finished this intensive course, he is also
given training in the administrative aspects
of leprosy control work namely, the maintenance of th e statistical part of th e work and
also a very brief introduction to the administrative se t-up of the leprosy control work
and of th e department of medical services
in the concerned state.
Let us imagine a situation which will test
the effi cacy and the completeness of the
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training of the p aramedi cal worker in the
li ght of two schools of thought :
( 1 ) The concept of providing trainin g
onl y in leprosy.
(2) T he program \vhi ch provides train ing in leprosy and also in oth er premedical
subj ects.
A paramedical worker while giving treatment to a patient might, for exampl e, find
him with severe urti caria whi ch might be
d ue to dru gs given by him or p erh aps du e
to extraneous causes . Man y leprosy clinics
are loca ted in far off places and the neares t
general di spensary might well be four to
fi ve mil es di stant. It might be th at th e
pati ent devel ops a very severe attaek of
urticaria. What exactly is th e paramedical
worker supposed to do ? If he has been
given some familiarity with the problem
and its emergency treatm cnt he could
probably handl e th e situation very well, to
the benefit of the p atient and to the b enefit
of the control scheme itself. If, however, in
such a situation the paramedical worker is
completely ignorant of everything except
leprosy he is faced with a problem that
eludes solution.
Thus, even if it is not our aim to make
the paramedical worker a doctor, we
should, in the light of reality, come to th e
conclusion that the paramedical worker
should be educated and trained to such an
extent in leprosy, in skin di seases and a few
other common di seases prevalent in his
area, th at he ean carry out the work independ ently. This does not mean that the
paramedi cal worker should replace th e
doctor. The suggestion is made because, as
a leprosy worker with a few years experience in the practical aspect of the ,<vork, I
am convinced, that for many years to come
we have, per force, to depend on th e
paramedical worker for carrying out much
of th e leprosy control work, if such work is
to be carried out.
vVe know that th e problem in Asia with
regard to leprosy is stupendous. Resources
of men and materials are very limited. We
have very few doctors who are willin g to
engage in leprosy work, and these doctors
have to carry out th e leprosy control work
in large areas with large numbers of patients. In this situation , if we aim at th e
scientific ideal of onl y doctors lookin g after
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leprosy patients, we may p erhaps have to
wait for a century before we realize our
ambition. By th en th e disease may have
trebled or even increased tenfold. It would
seem far better to have the work carri ed on
by th e paramedi cal workers under th e
guidance of the principles of scientific medicine. After all is said and done, one has to
cut th e coat accordin g to th e cloth available
and I do not think th ere is anythin g wrong
in tryin g to ca rry on th e work with th e
availabl e resources of men and money. In

short, I feel that th e leprosy control program in large areas such as India is dependent, in the existing circum stances, completely on th e effici ency, hon esty and sagacity of our p aram edi cal p ersonn el.
So the methods of training p aramedical
worker require special consideration in order to develop teachin g methods to stimu late their interes t, promote th eir initiative
and prepare th em in a practical way for th e
task th at faces them.
- Dn. E. P. VAIDYA NA TIIA N , ~1 .B . B.S.
Leprosy Centre,
Polambakkam, Tamilnadu ,
South India.

What Happened to the King?
Recently th e ruins around Angkor in
Cambodia, lon g primarily of interest to
archeologists and occasional tourists, have
been brought to world attention as a result
of war extension to the area. This new
prominence brings to mind th e legend of
th e so-called "Leper Kin g" of Angkor told
by Lee Huizenga 1, and referred to by
Perry Burgess in his book Who Walk
Alone2 , and gives occasion to raise a question concernin g the recent history of this
king.
The temple complexes about Angkor
were built in dim centuries past ( 9th-12th
centuries A.D .) by a p eople called th e
Khmers who have th emselves long disappeared. In the city compl ex called Angkor
Thom, near the famous Bayon Temple,
there remains a terrace in which was found
the statue of a king surrounded by statues
of four women ( Fig. 1 ). De B eerski~, one
of those who was engaged in the excavations at An gkor described the statue:
1 HUIZENGA, L. S. "Th e Le per Kin g of Angkor.' ·
.J. 43 (1929) 114 2- 11 43.
- BURG ESS, P. Who Walk AlaI/ e. New York , H e nr y
Ho ll & Co. 1940, pp. 223 ·225.
S DE Bn: RSKI , P . .T . Angko1" Ruin s il/ Cambodia .
London , G ra nt Ri chards LuI. , 1923, pp. 170 -175.

The stone monarch is absolutely naked, his
hair is plaited and he sits in the Javanese
fashion. The legs are too short for the torso,
and the forms, much too rounded , lack the
stron g protuberan ces of many muscles, but,
however glaring are his defects , he has many
beauties, and as a stud y of character he is
p erhaps the masterpiece of Khmc;r sculpture.
Whilst h i~ body is at res t his soul boils within
him .. . He is not th e wretched creature stun g
bitterly by the shafts of agony and mortification , but the wicked noble at th e time of his
greatness. His features are full of passion , with
thick lips, energetic chin, full cheeks , aquiline
nose and clear brow. He sneers, and never has
ignominy of mind b een more clearl y expressedthe mouth, slightly open, showing the teeth ,
and the eyes seemin g to gloat over th e shame
of a fall en and hated foe.

It is uncertain who this "Leper Kin g"
was. Recent investigations are conflictin g
and have attempted to link him with
Tavavannan VII, th e last great kin g of
Angkor. But th e statue is said not to be a
representation of the latter p ersonage. 4 ,5 .
A legend which goes with the statuc is
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4 COEIlES, G. A 11 glw r, 1/ ", !11/ rolil/dinn. Lond o n .
Oxford Un iversil y Press, 1963 , pp . 92 -94.
5 GOLOUIlEW , V. Ecole fran ~ ai s e d 'Exlre m c Ori e nt ,
"femoires a rch co logif\lI cs. Publi cs 1926.

